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Introduction {#s1}
============

Even a decade after into the 21^st^ century and the proven efficacy of oral rehydration salts and zinc therapy, diarrhoea still remains the second leading cause of mortality among under-five children globally [@pone.0112308-Walker1]--[@pone.0112308-Wardlaw1]. It has been estimated that diarrhoea has accounted for about 800,000 out of the total 7.6 million under-five child death globally with the highest contribution from the developing countries [@pone.0112308-Liu1]. The comparison of 69,000 child death attributed to diarrhoea in Bangladesh in a year [@pone.0112308-BoschiPinto1] to the US child mortality of 300 [@pone.0112308-Farthing1], portrays the ravaging effect of diarrhoea in developing countries. A recent estimate has shown that diarrhoea is responsible for 22% of all under-five child deaths in Africa and 23% in South Asia [@pone.0112308-BoschiPinto1]. Therefore, 'one out of every nine under-5 child death is due to diarrhoea', is a statement bold enough to illustrate the impact of diarrhoea on child mortality. Despite the huge burden of diarrhoea among under-five children, most do not receive appropriate treatment [@pone.0112308-Ahs1]. WHO diarrhoeal management guidelines include treating patients with hypo-osmolar oral rehydrating salt (ORS) and zinc along with recommendation to avoid unnecessary use of pharmacological agents. Continued feeding has also been suggested [@pone.0112308-WHO1]. Meta-analyses of several randomized controlled trials have confirmed the preventive and prophylactic effects of zinc on diarrhoeal episodes among under-five children [@pone.0112308-Bhutta1]--[@pone.0112308-Lazzerini1], which complements the WHO guidelines on zinc usage for diarrhoea. It has been estimated that globally, the successful scaling up of zinc treatment for childhood diarrhoea could potentially save 400,000 under-five deaths per year [@pone.0112308-Jones1]. Antibiotics, on other hand, is indicated in certain types of diarrhoea such as confirmed or suspected cholera, invasive diarrhoea caused by Shigella and E coli. and dysentery induced by other organisms such as Campylobacter spp. [@pone.0112308-Thapar1]. The European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) has suggested nine components for good diarrhoeal management, which includes, use of oral rehydration solution, use of hypotonic solution (Na 60 mmol/L, glucose 74--111 mmol/L), fast oral rehydration over of the period of 3 to 4 hours followed by normal feeding, avoid using special formula unless justified, avoid using diluted formula unless justified, continued breastfeeding all the time, supplementation with oral rehydration solution and avoid using unnecessary medication [@pone.0112308-Szajewska1]. The guideline also stated that more than 8 episodes/day with substantial stool volumes, persistent vomiting, severe underlying disease and age less than 2 months as indications for medical visits for diarrhoeal patients, whereas, telephone consultation is recommended for uncomplicated diarrhoea. As for hospitalization criteria, ESPGHAN recommended the presence of at least one of the following abnormality/condition: shock, severe dehydration (\>9% body weight), any neurological abnormalities, intractable or bilious vomiting, ORS treatment failure, failure of caregivers to provide adequate care at home and/or concerns on social/logistic scenario and suspected surgical condition [@pone.0112308-Guarino1]. It is needed to be pointed out that ESPGHAN recommendation for diarrhoeal management does not include zinc therapy, indicating the European population, specifically children may not be zinc deficient like that of many developing nations such as Bangladesh [@pone.0112308-Ahmed1]. Bangladesh also do not have a national guideline for child diarrhoeal management, similar to most developing countries. Most hospitals have developed their own protocol which are adopted from WHO guidelines on diarrhoeal management and therefore includes ORS for rehydration, zinc therapy and careful using antibiotics. Additionally, like most of its poor neighbors, Bangladesh do not have a robust health system and telephone consultation as exists in more developed nation, is an usual practice for general practitioners or even visit to qualified doctors is not always possible due to many access barriers especially in lowest rural tier [@pone.0112308-Parkhurst1]. Under such drawbacks, it is crucial to train and integrate paramedical workforce such as NGO workers in current health system to increase ORS and zinc therapy coverage in the country and provide effective management of diarrhoea to the rural population.

In Bangladesh, following the launch of the national zinc scale-up campaign in late 2006, repeat impact surveys were carried out in order to monitor diarrhoea management practices especially ORS and zinc usage in under-five children [@pone.0112308-Larson1]. Before the initiation of the mass media campaign, caretakers\' awareness of zinc as a treatment for childhood diarrhoea was under 5% in rural areas, however, increased to 55% by 12 months and 75% by 24 months [@pone.0112308-Larson2]. On the other hand, zinc usage (any amount) as a treatment of childhood diarrhoea increased from under 5% to 13% during the same time period in rural areas.

Being a low income country, Bangladesh, since its independence in 1971, has been observed to have a pluralistic health system with a large segment of rural population still inclined to seek care from informal health sector providers such as traditional healers, pharmacists and 'village doctors' [@pone.0112308-Ahmed2]--[@pone.0112308-Ahmed4]. The fragmented health system also relies heavily on the several hundred or so local and national NGOs who have been playing a significant role in the health sector since the independence of the nation [@pone.0112308-Mercer1]. Under the latest national health, population and nutrition development program strategy of Bangladesh, which follows a sector-wide approach, the role of NGOs are recognized as more pivotal than ever, with increased Government-NGO collaboration [@pone.0112308-Ministry1]. Within the NGO sector, health services is directly provided in the community; however some NGOs also work closely with private sector unlicensed providers who are the preferred source of care seeking in rural communities in Bangladesh for childhood diarrhoea [@pone.0112308-Larson3]. Involvements of NGOs working through networking with unlicensed providers are therefore a potentially important strategy to be included in the effort to bring zinc treatment of childhood diarrhoea to scale in Bangladesh.

The primary objective of the study was to determine whether a training intervention given to unlicensed health service providers by NGO providers\' increases zinc coverage as an adjunct to ORS for the management of childhood diarrhoea in rural communities of Bangladesh.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Design and site {#s2a}
---------------

The protocol for this trial and supporting CONSORT checklist are available as supporting information; see [Checklist S1](#pone.0112308.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Protocol S1](#pone.0112308.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. This uncontrolled, single-arm trial for a training and support intervention on diarrhoea outcomes was employed in a rural sub-district of Bangladesh during 2008. The study was conducted in Sreepur sub-district under Gazipur district of Bangladesh.

Two local NGOs with long working experience on providing health services in the chosen community were selected along with their catchment areas for the purpose of this study. The intervention area included 53 villages having a population of ∼95,000 against 49 villages in the control area with a population of ∼76,000. The curative health services in these sites were provided by unlicensed (local drug vendors, village practitioners, traditional healers), and licensed government, private or NGO health service providers. A cluster sampling design was employed and the required number of clusters (villages) was randomly selected from the total listed villages in both the intervention and control areas using a random number generating software/calculator. Baseline data was collected during February 2008 and endline data in August 2008.

The study evaluated the effect of intervention primarily on zinc coverage and secondarily on ORS and antibiotic use in childhood diarrhoea through community surveys. The study design was such that the participants (mothers/caretakers) were not aware of the intervention and hence was blinded. A baseline survey was conducted in the intervention and control villages concomitantly with the training of the health service providers in the intervention area and an endline survey around six months following the training. We have hypothesized that greater increased change in zinc coverage for diarrhoea management would be observed in the intervention when compared to control villages six months following the training.

### Intervention {#s2a1}

The intervention included orientation and training of the unlicensed health care providers (village doctors, drug vendors and traditional healers) regarding zinc treatment in childhood diarrhoea through NGO health care providers. In addition, the NGO conducted community-based promotion of zinc treatment in the intervention villages.

A package of training materials custom designed for the scale up of zinc for young children plus ORS was delivered using a training of the trainers\'strategy. The package is described in [Table 1](#pone-0112308-t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0112308.t001

###### Training Package for health care providers in the intervention area.

![](pone.0112308.t001){#pone-0112308-t001-1}

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **For licensed providers**
  Refresher course and up-date on WHO/UNICEF guidelines for treatment of childhood diarrhea
  Training videos (docu-drama)
  Orientation/training materials (zinc babohar nirdeshika)
  Frequently asked questions booklet
  Follow-up support
  **For unlicensed community health care providers**
  Orientation/training materials (flip chart)
  Training videos (docu-drama)
  Zinc commercial (mass media campaign)
  Refresher training and up-date on WHO/UNICEF guidelines for treatment of childhood diarrhea
  Frequently asked questions booklet
  Follow-up support
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After the initial training to NGO service providers in the intervention areas, subsequent training was delivered by the NGOs done through quarterly meetings and follow-up sessions with village practitioners throughout the intervention areas. This work was conducted by Sub-Assistant Medical Officers (SACMOs). In intervention villages there are at least four SACMOs who have training experience with village practitioners.

Ethical approval {#s2b}
----------------

The study was reviewed and approved by the Research Review and Ethical Review Committees of the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases Research, Bangladesh (icddr,b). Informed written consent was obtained in a prescribed form from the caretakers of the enrolled children. The Trial Registration number for this protocol is NCT02143921. It is to be mentioned that due to procedural and institutional reasons, we were only able to register the trial after completing the study.

Sample size estimation {#s2c}
----------------------

To detect a minimum 50% increase in zinc coverage for childhood diarrhoea in the intervention area with a level of confidence of 0.95, a power of 0.9 and assuming a 1.5 design effect adjustment for clustering, it was estimated 580 cases of childhood diarrhoea per group would be required.

We have randomly selected 28 out of 49 villages from the control NGO\'s catchment area and 28 out of 53 villages in the intervention NGO\'s catchment area to meet the sample size requirement during the baseline survey, whereas; 26 and 29 villages respectively were again randomly selected during the endline survey.

### Sampling {#s2c1}

Baseline and endline data has been collected from all households from the selected villages in both control and intervention areas. Within each village, a central starting point was chosen and door-to-door survey technique of households was implemented for screening and recruiting children with a current or recent episode of diarrhoea (lasting for ≥2 days) within two weeks prior to the survey. Thus, information from all children with diarrhoea in the selected clusters was recorded. However, if more than one child in the household was eligible, one was randomly chosen. The respondents of the survey were the mothers or other caretakers of the identified children of the selected households.

Statistics {#s2d}
----------

Data were entered and verified using SPSS version 10.5 and converted to Stata version 11.5 for all analyses. Data were checked for missing values and recoded to generate new categorical variables using cut-off values. The analyses carried out were both stratified by time of the survey (baseline and endline) and location of residence (intervention and control) and without any stratification. To assess differences in categorical outcomes, chi-square statistical comparisons of proportions with 95% confidence intervals, were calculated. Of particular interest was the identification of disparities in the use of zinc, ORS and antibiotic by area. Age of child, gender, type of diarrhoea, duration of diarrhoea, age of mother, parental year of schooling, parental occupation, type of toilet facility and weekly expenditure on food (own production/purchase) as proxy indicator of financial status were included in the bivariate analysis in order to identify significant predictors of zinc and antibiotic usage. Variables that were significant (p\<0.05) in bivariate analyses were included in the multiple logistic regression analyses after controlling for area and time in order to assess independent association of the variables with zinc and antibiotic usage. All the analyses were done by taking cluster effect into account using '***svy***' command in Stata.

Results {#s3}
=======

The survey result shows that at baseline, data of 630 and 612 children were collected from the control and intervention areas with current or recent episode of diarrhoea, whereas; at endline the figure was 650 and 612 children respectively. The trial flow chart is shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0112308-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Among the total cases (n = 2504), the most prevalent type of diarrhoea was 'predominantly mucoid' (63.7%) whereas 20.6% cases were 'watery/loose' and 15.7% cases had predominantly bloody diarrhoea. Among all cases, 71% children received ORS during diarrhoeal illness.

![Trial Flowchart.](pone.0112308.g001){#pone-0112308-g001}

Descriptive statistics of selected socio-demographic characteristics of households are presented in [Table 2](#pone-0112308-t002){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were found between control and intervention areas at baseline and endline in terms of age and sex of the study children, age of the mothers and type of toilet facility used by the household. Overall, irrespective of study area and time of the survey, 31% of the children did not seek treatment for diarrhoeal illness from any health service providers ([Figure 2](#pone-0112308-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Among the children who did seek treatment from service providers, most of them received treatment from unlicensed (e.g. village doctor, drug vendor, and traditional healers) private providers (68.7%). Almost 16% received treatment from licensed (MBBS) private providers whereas, only 1.6% and 2.1% went to NGO and government facilities respectively to receive treatment for their illness.

![Health seeking behaviour during diarrhoeal illness among children 6--59 months by type of service providers.](pone.0112308.g002){#pone-0112308-g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0112308.t002

###### Socio-demographic characteristics of the Control and Intervention areas.[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}

![](pone.0112308.t002){#pone-0112308-t002-2}

  Variable                                                   Baseline   Endline         
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------- ------ ------
  **Age of child in months**                                                            
  6--12                                                        27.0      23.4     21.2   19.8
  13--24                                                       29.1      31.3     25.7   27.3
  25--36                                                       18.7      23.2     20.8   18.8
  37--59                                                       25.2      22.1     32.3   34.1
  **Sex of child**                                                                      
  Male                                                          54       52.1     52.9   55.6
  Female                                                        46       47.9     47.1   44.4
  **Age of mother in years**                                                            
  ≤20                                                          15.6      18.6     17.5   20.1
  21--25                                                       36.4      40.7     37.1   40.0
  26--30                                                       28.1      24.2     28.8   24.8
  31--49                                                       19.8      16.2     16.5   14.9
  Missing                                                      0.1        0.3     0.1    0.2
  **Mother\'s year of schooling**                                                       
  No education                                                 20.5      13.4     26.8   21.1
  1--4 years                                                   18.3      15.7     16.6   12.4
  5--9 years                                                   53.3      60.5     47.7   58.8
  10--11 years                                                 4.9        5.7     6.2    6.1
  \> = 12 years                                                2.9        4.4     2.6    1.3
  Missing                                                      0.1        0.3     0.1    0.3
  **Father\'s year of schooling**                                                       
  No education                                                 32.1      24.2     35.7   33.0
  1--4 years                                                   14.4      11.2     13.5   11.6
  5--9 years                                                   36.0      46.8     33.5   38.9
  10--11 years                                                 8.4        8.7     8.9    9.3
  \> = 12 years                                                7.3        8.9     8.0    6.5
  Don\'t Know                                                  1.8        0.2     0.3    0.7
  **Type of toilet facility**                                                           
  No facility                                                  3.8        5.7     2.8    2.3
  Unimproved                                                   65.9      59.2     62.0   59.0
  Improved                                                     30.3      35.1     35.2   38.7
  **Weekly expenditure on food in BDT (Bangladesh Taka)**                               
  \< = 500                                                     6.8        4.4     2.0    2.6
  501--1000                                                    56.7      46.9     44.2   43.5
  1001--1500                                                   25.7      31.5     39.2   34.3
  \> = 1501                                                    10.8      17.2     14.6   19.6

\*Cluster adjusted analyses of all variables.

[Table 3](#pone-0112308-t003){ref-type="table"} presents the usage of ORS, zinc and antibiotic usage among children in the control and intervention areas. Compared to control area, ORS usage was significantly higher in the intervention area after 6 months of intervention (65.1 vs. 72.2%, p\<0.01). Similarly, there was a significant difference in zinc usage between control and intervention areas (15.3% vs. 30.2%; p\<0.01). After 6 months of intervention, the recommended usage of zinc for 10 days or more in under-5 diarrhoea was significantly higher among children in the intervention area compared to the control area (9.2% vs. 2.5%, p\<0.01). Compared to the baseline prevalence, antibiotic usage increased more in the intervention area compared to control area at the endline.

10.1371/journal.pone.0112308.t003

###### ORS, zinc and antibiotic usage in Control and Intervention areas.[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}

![](pone.0112308.t003){#pone-0112308-t003-3}

  Variables                                               Baseline             Endline                                                      
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------ ------------------- ------------------- --------
  **ORS usage**                                                                                                                             
                                                         **n = 630**         **n = 612**                **n = 650**         **n = 612**     
  Yes                                                 73.2 (69.1, 77.2)   74.4 (70.3, 78.3)   0.67   65.1 (61.2, 68.9)    72.2 (69, 75.4)    \<0.01
  **Zinc usage of any duration (Tablet or Syrup)**                                                                                          
                                                         **n = 594**         **n = 608**                **n = 636**         **n = 609**     
  Yes                                                 23.9 (19.2, 28.7)    22 (17.2, 26.9)    0.57   15.3 (13.1, 17.4)   30.2 (25.2, 35.3)   \<0.01
  **Duration of zinc usage (Tablet or Syrup)**                                                                                              
                                                         **n = 594**         **n = 608**                **n = 636**         **n = 609**     
  No use                                              76.9 (72.2, 81.6)   78.5 (73.7, 83.3)   0.83   84.8 (82.6, 86.9)   69.8 (64.7, 74.8)   \<0.01
  1--3 day                                             8.8 (6.7, 10.9)     8.4 (5.7, 11.1)            6.6 (4.8, 8.5)      9.2 (7.1, 11.3)   
  4--9 day                                            11.3 (8.4, 14.2)     9.7 (6.5, 12.9)             6.1 (4.3, 8)       11.8 (8.7, 15)    
  ≥10 day                                               3 (1.4, 4.7)       3.5 (1.7, 5.2)             2.5 (0.9, 4.2)      9.2 (6.9, 11.5)   
  **Duration of zinc usage (Tablet)**                                                                                                       
                                                         **n = 594**         **n = 608**                **n = 636**         **n = 609**     
  No use                                              84.5 (80.2, 88.8)   83.9 (79.4, 88.3)   0.78   87.7 (85.6, 89.9)   76.4 (71.8, 80.9)   \<0.01
  1--3 day                                             5.7 (3.5, 7.9)      7.1 (4.2, 9.9)              6 (4.7, 7.3)        8.9 (6.7, 11)    
  4--9 day                                             7.6 (4.7, 10.4)     6.6 (3.9, 9.2)             3.9 (2.5, 5.4)      6.9 (4.5, 9.3)    
  ≥10 day                                              2.2 (0.9, 3.5)      2.5 (1.2, 3.7)             2.4 (0.8, 3.9)      7.9 (5.4, 10.3)   
  **Antibiotic usage**                                                                                                                      
                                                         **n = 623**         **n = 611**                **n = 639**         **n = 606**     
  Yes                                                 24.7 (20.5, 28.9)   23.6 (19.2, 27.9)   0.70   28.8 (26.2, 31.4)    36.3 (31.6, 41)    \<0.01

\*Cluster adjusted analyses of all variable.

[Table 4](#pone-0112308-t004){ref-type="table"} depicts the results of multiple logistic regression analyses exploring the relationship of potential factors with zinc usage. The older children aged 25--59 months were less likely to use zinc during diarrhoeal illness compared to younger children aged 6--12 months. On the other hand, children with a higher duration (4 to 10+ days) of diarrhoeal illness were more likely to use zinc compared to children with lower duration of illness (1--3 days). The other significant predictors of zinc usage were type of diarrhoea, parental year of schooling as well as ORS and antibiotic usage whereas, age of mother, mother occupation, sex of child, father occupation, type of toilet facility and weekly expenditure on food were insignificant to predict zinc usage.

10.1371/journal.pone.0112308.t004

###### Predictors of zinc usage in childhood diarrhoea after controlling area and time variation.[\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}

![](pone.0112308.t004){#pone-0112308-t004-4}

  Variable[\#](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}       OR (95% CI)       *p*-value
  ------------------------------------------- -------------------- -----------
  **Age of child in months**                                       
  6--12                                            Reference       
  13--24                                       1.13 (0.86, 1.48)      0.37
  25--36                                       0.74 (0.55, 0.98)      0.04
  37--60                                       0.39 (0.26, 0.59)     \<0.01
  **Type of diarrhoea**                                            
  Watery/Loose                                     Reference       
  Predominantly mucoid                         0.0.6 (0.47, 0.78)    \<0.01
  Predominantly bloody                         0.65 (0.48, 0.89)     \<0.01
  **Duration of diarrhoea**                                        
  1--3 days                                        Reference       
  4--9 days                                     1.89 (1.49, 2.4)     \<0.01
  \> = 10 days                                 3.76 (2.41, 5.88)     \<0.01
  **Father\'s year of schooling**                                  
  No education                                     Reference       
  1--4 years                                    0.93 (0.66, 1.3)      0.67
  5--9 years                                    1.07 (0.82, 1.4)      0.62
  10--11 years                                 1.71 (1.16, 2.53)     \<0.01
  \> = 12 years                                1.03 (0.67, 1.58)       0.9
  **Mother\'s year of schooling**                                  
  No education                                     Reference       
  1--4 years                                   1.11 (0.75, 1.66)      0.59
  5--9 years                                    1.55 (1.1, 2.19)      0.01
  10--11 years                                  2.1 (1.34, 3.29)     \<0.01
  \> = 12 years                                 3.36 (1.8, 6.26      \<0.01
  **ORS usage**                                                    
  No                                               Reference       
  Yes                                          5.83 (3.96, 8.61)     \<0.01
  **Antibiotic usage**                                             
  No                                               Reference       
  Yes                                          1.75 (1.35, 2.26)     \<0.01

\*All analyses were adjusted for cluster effect.

Variables (age of child, type of diarrhoea, duration of diarrhoea, age of mother, Father\'s year of schooling, Mother\'s year of schooling, mother occupation, ORS usage and antibiotic usage) significant (p\<0.05) in bivariate analysis (simple logistic regression) were used in multiple logistic regression analyses.

The results of multiple logistic regression analyses showing significant predictors of antibiotic usage are presented in [Table 5](#pone-0112308-t005){ref-type="table"}. The children aged over 12 months were less likely to use antibiotic during diarrhoeal illness compared to younger children aged 6--12 months. However, children were more likely to use antibiotic who suffered predominately from bloody diarrhoea compared to watery/loose diarrhoea as well as with duration of diarrhoea for 4--9 days compared to 1--3 days. The other significant predictors of antibiotic usage were father\'s year of schooling, ORS usage and zinc usage.

10.1371/journal.pone.0112308.t005

###### Predictors of antibiotic usage in childhood diarrhoea after controlling area and time variation.[\*](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}
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  Variable[\#](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}       OR (95% CI)      *p*-value
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------- -----------
  **Age of child in months**                                      
  6--12                                            Reference      
  13--24                                       0.66 (0.48, 0.91)     0.01
  25--36                                       0.69 (0.51, 0.93)     0.02
  37--60                                       0.55 (0.37, 0.84)    \<0.01
  **Type of diarrhoea**                                           
  Watery/Loose                                     Reference      
  Predominantly mucoid                         1.02 (0.79, 1.3)       0.9
  Predominantly bloody                         1.79 (1.33, 2.43)    \<0.01
  **Duration of diarrhoea**                                       
  1--3 days                                        Reference      
  4--9 days                                    1.92 (1.58, 2.33)    \<0.01
  \> = 10 days                                 2.78 (1.99, 3.87)    \<0.01
  **Father\'s year of schooling**                                 
  No education                                     Reference      
  1--4 years                                   1.04 (0.71, 1.51)     0.84
  5--9 years                                   1.43 (1.07, 1.92)     0.02
  10--11 years                                 1.83 (1.24, 2.72)    \<0.01
  \> = 12 years                                1.62 (1.07, 2.47)     0.02
  **ORS usage**                                                   
  No                                               Reference      
  Yes                                          2.07 (1.64, 2.63)    \<0.01
  **Zinc usage**                                                  
  No                                               Reference      
  Yes                                          1.75 (1.36, 2.27)    \<0.01

\*All analyses were adjusted for cluster effect.

Variables (age of child, type of diarrhoea, duration of diarrhoea, age of mother, father education, mother education, mother occupation, ORS usage and antibiotic usage) significant (p\<0.05) in bivariate analysis (simple logistic regression) were included in multiple logistic regression analyses.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A simple training intervention to unlicensed private providers on diarrhoeal management by local NGOs had significantly increased zinc usage in a rural community compared to nonintervened control area. The study was conducted in 2008 after launching in late 2006 of the national campaign to scale up zinc treatment of childhood diarrhoea in Bangladesh. Two years after the inauguration of zinc program, the national prevalence of zinc usage in under-5 children was 9--13% in rural areas [@pone.0112308-Larson1]. While in this study, we found that after 6 months of training intervention and community sensitization, zinc usage was increased to 30% in the intervention area from the baseline usage of 22% and in the non-intervention area it was reduced to 15% from the baseline usage of 24%. More importantly, the recommended 10 days zinc usage for diarrhoeal management was increased by 7% in the intervention area at the endline. As expected, we demonstrated a significant improvement in ORS usage following the NGO\'s training intervention to the unlicensed Health Care Providers.

Our finding clearly states the importance of training to the informal health care providers for overall zinc treatment and compliance to 10 days zinc treatment in addition to ORS for childhood diarrhoea management in the rural areas. Rural Bangladesh is facing a shortage of qualified physician (MBBS or above) over a long period of time and the shortage is less likely to be filled in near future [@pone.0112308-Mahmood1]. Therefore, most people in the rural communities had to rely on privately owned local drug outlets where unlicensed health care providers such as drug sellers/vendors and village doctors are providing services. In 2006, Larson CP et al.; reported a dominance of private sector in providing health care delivery for diarrhoeal diseases both in urban and rural communities [@pone.0112308-Larson3] while unlicensed health care providers remains the first point of privately delivering any health care services in most cases in the rural areas [@pone.0112308-Mahmood1]. Training intervention to the unlicensed health care providers and community health workers for improving health is well acknowledged in many developing countries including Bangladesh [@pone.0112308-Oshiname1]. Successful training and involvement of these health cadres are now a national policy for tuberculosis control in Bangladesh [@pone.0112308-Chowdhury1], [@pone.0112308-Salim1].

It can be assumed that there is a difference in knowledge and awareness between unlicensed urban and rural health care providers as well as the urban and rural population. A previous study demonstrates a difference in awareness about zinc treatment for diarrhoeal diseases in children between urban and rural caregivers [@pone.0112308-Larson2]. Since, the study area is very close to the capital city of the country therefore, it is more likely that the unlicensed health care providers in these areas are privileged for exchanging updated health related information including zinc treatment for diarrhoea in children. Also, the community dwellers are similarly privileged for receiving mass media and other sources of information compared to other rural, remote hard to reach areas. Despite, the above mentioned minor limitations, the findings can be generalized in context of Bangladesh. As the population in Bangladesh is rather homogenous in terms of culture and social characteristics, we do not expect too much variation in statistical findings if any other intervention areas are chosen. It is also to be notified that our study staff has confirmed no report of adverse effect occurred to any participants during the trial period due to the intervention.

We found 12.7% increment in antibiotic usage at endline in the intervention area vs. 4.1% increment in the control area compared to the baseline usage (23.6% in intervention vs. 24.7% in control area). The rate of antibiotic use was not much different in comparison to national usage of antibiotic for diarrhoeal diseases which was 31 and 36% in female and male children respectively in the rural areas [@pone.0112308-Larson3]. In this study, the use of antibiotic was higher among younger children and those who were suffering from bloody diarrhoea. However, rational use of antibiotic is indicated in bloody diarrhoea while the reason for higher use of antibiotic in younger children is unclear.

The training intervention repeatedly emphasized that zinc treatment is an adjunct therapy to ORS for the management of childhood diarrhoea. Given this, we observed an increased utilization of ORS in the intervention area (72%) than control area (65%). As illustrated before that the intervention and control areas are rural settings though very close to the capital city and ORS usage in both these areas were comparable to the overall national ORS usage during concurrent time period (52--68%) in rural areas of Bangladesh [@pone.0112308-Larson1].

Overall, the training intervention to the unlicensed health care providers is very effective in terms of zinc treatment coverage and compliance to 10 days zinc treatment, increasing ORS usage. This training intervention, can be seen as capacity building for non-professionals, who would be able to provide diarrhoeal management for established cases, and for more complicated cases referral would be done to nearest Government Health Care facility, and hence would provide sufficient pace, if scaled-up, to the nation\'s target to reduce childhood diarrhoeal mortality and morbidity and to achieve Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 4. Nevertheless, training intervention should be critically emphasized on the rational use of antibiotic in diarrhoea in young children.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The study results shows that, a simple inexpensive training intervention for the unlicensed health care providers through NGO network increases the use of zinc for diarrhoea management. These efforts therefore need to continue with non-sector (Partnership of NGOs and Private Health Care Providers) provider for successful nationwide zinc scaling up.

Learning {#s5a}
--------

This study will contribute to effort of scaling up zinc by employing an existing network of NGO providers in the training of unlicensed providers.
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